Isolation and comparative studies of glycogen phosphorylase isoenzymes from lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear leucocytes.
Two glycogen phosphorylase isoenzymes have been identified in pig lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear leucocytes by DEAE cellulose chromatography. Both isophosphorylases have been further purified by affinity chromatography on Sepharose-AMP to almost homogeneity. The purified isophosphorylases were composed of subunits of molecular weight similar to the muscle and liver monomers. Isophosphorylase I was more related to the liver enzyme than isophosphorylase II based on immuno-inhibition experiments. Both isoenzymes were markedly different from liver and muscle phosphorylases in their activation by AMP, sodium sulfate and 1,2-dimethoxyethane.